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ROQMN FOR A LITTLE FELLOW. into the city to work. or goes home aZain
Tbe death of the baby violinisi at Boston, at twilight, hardly a peasant, pa-,ses one day

the other day, was full of a pathetic signi- of his whole existence without going to aý.
flcance. Not Ionz ago ho formed ,emtof the Catholie Church, soniewbere on bis:r'te
evening's attraction at one of the YT work t a ryr hn giteCucspectacular thea.tres. He was six years old. tosyap.e.Te, giteCir
At the time whon he sbould bave bc-en tuckoed iseebroadmnarbie iloor; therejs ne hate-
away in his bied hie was standing hefore large fui aristoeracy of pews. MWealth cannot
audiences playing music which excitcd bim,
tbrlled through and through by noise and purehase a coly place in which te worship,
r plaudits that excited hlma tenfold more. Ris God alone. I have seen the blood royal of*
littie store of vital energy and nervenls power, Naples kneeling nt God's .Aitar ansd its

îz,which should have been subjected to no mort Z)vtwssetb h rg ?teb<na,
>exacting drafts than the plays of the nurserT evtwssetb h ayo h egr
;or the caress of his parents, was wasted in this Who bad just skdfor ahuis at the door.
recldess extravagance. He went te Boston, The slave grirl of Hlavana Will bringy the-
and there played day and night. The manager cushio oIDermste
noticcd, after a matinec, bis l ook cf exha.ustien usino emstss.place it where di-
aud toid hlm to stav at home that nigbt. Ilis' rected, and then .kneel hersel? at one end
father made him boy the injunction, soreIy and ber nîistress at the oth'Ier--equais be-

h gis is will. Ht mnisse ah crowd, tho e Gd(plue) h etKn
lightq. the roarin g applause, the fitai delight of oeGd(4-pas. h o eyn
the life xvbich was killing him. Father and says
son wvert to lied, and the former 'vas soon
twakened by the xnurmurings cf the child.! 1 love the free and open door
He heard hlmi say, "M.Nerciftil God, make room Tha= directs to tht he'use of God;
for a littie fc1lGç , and wvith tis strange qn 1 1 love the wide-spr*td rnarble floor
touching prayor for a pence and rest denied 1 y- cvery foot in frccdom trod.1
hlm lu bis short life, the ifted and iiI-treated ý niue hn ~i hr
infant left tbis rouigh word (kenemeç aplas.) hu pn h

,is a certain profound decoruin (I will net
FIIEEDO.1 0F WORSIIIP. go any lewer! to sxy whether il. is fMcint;

or bohaviour.) but, at auy rate, %s yen walk
Ashort tirne ago, Wenîell Phillips throughi the chureit there is a decorum of

lectured on the subjeot of " Street L'ule the place which, yeu rem.ark. A TenneFse
in Europe,'* inil th Brooklyn A-caaemyl chaplain went to, Kanszas toi look in the face
of MNusic, for the benefit of "' St Peter's of John Brown ; and lic camne home again,
Hospitl," under charge of the " Sisters and triad to teach his people, who went in,
of the Poor." M4r. Phillips, on ma-Presbyterian decorui. Perhaps yeu hanve
in- lus appearance, w.-s greeted, by the Igrone into a Prei;hyteriain or a Congreira-
nuost cordial applause. He spok-e for up- Itional church, in the Middle of1 long prayer,
wards of an hour and a hllf, explaining te aud you found that ene hall the congre-

thtdelghtd udiénce the peculiar cus- gàtion turncd round to loole at you (Lau gi-
toms o? the Continent of Europe. The Iter). Well. the Tennesee chaplain told bis
cloquent gentleman said-.< 1 wieh te Say Ipeople that. if they did net turu around, lie
somcthinz- :bout the worship and decortun would tell thern who urss cominz in. Se lie
of the Cntholie Church. You knowverywell said,- Now it is Mr.A.. the grcat pianter;
that the doors of thle Catholit Cliurcit are lie lives far off. and naturaliJy counes late.
nevcr shut. 'les, there are doors there- that Now it is Madame 1B.; site lives near by,
have not turned on their hinges forV huu- and ouglit to, bc litre carlier. And now it
dreda of ycars ; for, as the crourd tomnes lis a hit old mnan with white haitr; 1


